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frALL PAPER
SIFTING OUR FLOUR

4

Avill sho-a- r how clean it is and
freo froit. all other materials,
which you often see in other
brands. For the next baking
try a sck of our Ballard's Ob-lisq- ue

Pjc ur. "When your fam-
ily congr.it ulates you on the
improvement in your baking
you necd-- t toll them that our
Flour xn responsible for tho

Rut yo u ' 1 1

know it, just tho same

Burnsicle Robinson
Coal, Lime, Salt, Cement, Sand and Plaster

natenai
Office and "Warehouse on L. & N. R. R.

PHONE 142 RICHMOND

Sole Agent For

Have Your

Made Now

Third Street

improvement.
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The Rjjrht WaV tO Pt trnnl rxmrh- -

o buy your paper from an ud to date
-- ne and get an uptodate paper hanger

Oil

KANAWHA

TELEPHONE

hristoi; hofo'

:Gaughey, the Photographer

Ttie

Local Contractors

Accomplish a Giant Engineer-- '
irig Feat in New York.

Mason & Hanger Co., of Rich
mond JKj., Contractors lor
the five mile Moodna Syphon
Tunnel which is being built
to carry the Catskill Aque-
duct water forthe City of New
York under the Hudson Riv
er at Cornwall on Hudson N.
Y. were highly pleased over
the meeting of the tunnels be-

tween shafts 3 and 4 at G:25
Thursday evening, 15th ult.

The headings met accura-
tely and when understood
that this, tunnel .was .driven,
from the bottom of500' shafts
located one mile apart it will
be seen that no little skill was
required to have the tunnels
meet head on

Moodna Syphon Tunnel is
18' in diameter and is reach
ed by seven shafts ranging
from 350 to 500' deep, located
one mile apart.

I he hope to
have the tunnels between
2 and 3 meet by January 15th,
and if the present progress is
kept up expect to entirely

the excavation by
July 1st 1911,and have the
tunnel ready for the lining,
which will require eighteen
months to put in. This lining
will be made entirely of con
crete and steel, some three
hundred thousand barrels of
cement.

The work is three months
ahead of the required nroer- -

ress. The tunnel is being
excavated in rock, and about
1400 men are emplo3Ted.

Xovcr can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Bo prepared. Dr. Thomas'
Elcctic Oil instantly relieves the pai- n-
quickly cures the wound.

1911

Corner First & Main

Contractors

complete
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h4S W.P.BAXTER

THE. BLUE MOUSE," as good, if not better the Lion and the Mouse.
Prices 50c to 4 1 .50. Seats at Wines Drug Store

Comforting Words

Many a Richmond Household
Will Find Them 5o.

To have the pains and aches of a bad
back removed; to bo entirely free from
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders
is enough to make any. kidney sufferer
grateful. To tell how this great change
can be brought about will provo com-
forting words to hundreds of Richmond
readers.

ElbridgoG. Evans, Depot St., N'ich- -

olasville, Ky., says: "From my exper
ience with Doan's Kidney Pills I can
say that they are an excellent remedy
and one that lives up to the claims
mado for it. I suffered from kidney
trouble for somo time. My back ached
and I had a soreness across my kidneys
that made it hard for me to get around.
I also had a great deal of trouble from
my bladder, the kidney secretions being
too frequent in passage at times while
at others there was a complete retention.
Doan's Kidney Pills were finally brough
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Hustlin

SCENE FKOJI

to my attention and I began their use.
They helped me tho first and I
was cured."

Tor sale by all dealers. Prica CO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole ageuts for the United
States.

Remember the Doan'B and
no other.

On Sunday.

This year Christmas fell on
Sunday and consequently New
Years Day will fall on this
day as it is seven daj's after
the 25th. It will be eleven
years until we see this again.
The last time Christmas fell
on Sunday was six years ago
in 1904. That year was a leap
year, and there has been one
leap year since, in 1908. In
1907 Christmas day fell on
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stead of Thursday, which
brings the Sunday Christmas
around in the sixth j ear from
its last advent.

The next Sunday Christmas
is not due to reach us until
1911, eleven years from now,
because a leap year in 1912,
and again in 1916, upsets" the
schedule to such an extent
that one Sunday Christmas is
simply "lost in the scuffle."
In 1915 December 25 will fall
on Saturday, but in 1916 on
Monday, because in that year
February has twenty-nin- e

days.

Farm News
fl 6-- .

g Items ol Interest to The Far- - g.

mer, tlic Grower and the
Stockman.

Wednesday, but in 1908 De-- ! (msjmwh5jw5
cember 25 came on Friday in-- j In South Africa the Ameri- -
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During of January

The Wrong- - Way-- is to buy a lot of
old stock and get anybody to hang it
for you. Phone

An occasional sun bath is all the

Undertaking Specialty

superior
Argentine, ac-

cording reports.
Missouri Kentucky

satisfactory
contract

o
December 3Jst, 1910, closed the most successful year in the history of the Hustling Cash Store,

for which we profoundly grateful friends and customers. We solicit a continuance

patronage during and will adopt the same slogan, "Quality Counts." We wish and

and everyone of you the best of things health, and accomplishment offers

STOCK REDUCING
the Entire Month

Ladies' and Child Coats and Suits, Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats at Prices Far

Below Their Value
All heavy merchandise will be low prices. A for you. save

Ham 11.to

Cash

PRICE

WALL PAPER

btearns Be Jboster mattress ever needs, yet it will
last a life time and comfortable.

MATT
make you why vou clin? to that lumnv unnnr K-,- :

mattress.' If y ju knew as much about them as we do, of you would
Stearns & Foster.

FOUR GRADES OF SUPERIORITY
Anchor $10.50 Lenox . , .
Windsor

OLDHAM & LACKEY
a

ican mule is considered far
to the animals im-

ported from
to consular

or
mule is the; best suited for
South Africa. One hundred
mules were recentlyimported
from the U. S. and they have
proved so that a

for 200 more has

are to our of your
19 for each

all that life, efEort can

rens

offered at chance to
sS .

'money

be

RE
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The be
and

and
and be

four and seven old. The
for

in is
less than

were in

renovatinp-- a

always

wonder
course

buy

The

13.50 Style

just been closed.
mules must fourteen

one-ha- lf hands, deep!
girth, good bone short
legged must between

years
price paid American mules

South Africa slightly
$250.

Mule sales plentiful

$16.00
22.50

Dav Telephone 76
Night Telephone 136 229

W.S. O. R.O.U

Boyle county yesterday and
some record prices were re-
ceived. TV. T. Kobinaon sold
twenty-fou- r head of yearlings
at $170 per head to T. N. En-
glish of Statesboro, Tenn.
This is a record price for the
count-- . J. H. Bean also sold
to M r. English ten head of
mules at $137 a head and a
pair to O. E. Penaul of Flor-
ida, for $500 Danville

Store
1911
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